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Events of theSOCIETY Week in Norfolk

Pleasures of the Week ,

The occiiHlon of Mrs J. h. Uatigh's

blrlli anniversary , Tut-mlay was cele-

brated
¬

by four young married couples
going fishing Moinlny on Uio ISlkhorn
near the Tuft farm anil serving a fish

dinner on the lawn Tuesday evening.

Covers wore laid for twelve. In re-

niomliranco

-

of tlic iluy Mrs. Unugh was

Blven a beautiful whltu parasol.-

A

.

number of old friends gathered at-

tlio borne of William Selfert on South
Sixteenth street to help Mrs. Selfert
celebrate her fifty-second birthday.-

Hefreslmtenttt
.

were nerved during the
evening.-

A

.

very Informal dancing party for

the young people connected with the
Institution was given Tuesday evening
nt the hospital. Miss Kale Burnhnm-
nnd Miss Madge Mttcho were guests
from town.

The Christian endeavor social held
In the parlors of the First Congrega-

tional

¬

church on Friday evening was

a decided success. A nice llttlo sum
will bo added to the Y. M. C. A. fund.-

Mrs.

.

. Floyd Freeman , Mrs. S. Adams
nnd Mrs. Weatherholt entertained the
ladles aid society of the Methodist
church at the homo of Mrs. Weather-
holt , Thursday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ilhrry U Snyilor ob-

Borvod

-

their nineteenth wedding anni-

versary
¬

at their home , C01 South
Eighth street , Thursday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John R. Hays will
give a reception this evening at the
Oxnard hotel for Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rolvln Hays.

Miss Edith VIelo entertained the
officers of the Eastern Star at her
homo Tuesday night.-

Personals.

.

.

Dr. and Mrs. a. W. Dlshong re-

turned

¬

from University Place Wednes-
day

¬

evening where they attended the
wedding of Mrs. Dlshong's sister , Miss
Gaco Deck to Charles Gorst , who Is-

a son of Rev. Mr. Gorst , and at one-

time made his home In Norfolk. Mr-

.nnd

.

Mrs. Gorst came up from Lin-

coln
¬

Friday night to spend a few days
with Dr. and Mrs. Dlshong at the hos-

pltnl.

-

.

Mrs. Wynn M. Ralnbolt who has
been visiting In the homo of her
father , Rev. J. C. S. Wellls , will return
to her homo In Omaha on Wednesday.
Miss Josephine Butterfleld and Miss
Louise Wellls will accompany Mrs-
.Ralnbolt

.

for a short visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles R. Hays are
In the city for a short visit with Mr-

.Hays'
.

parents , Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Hays on Norfolk avenue. Mr. and
Mrs. Hays are enroutc to their home
In Denver after a wedding trip through
the oast.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Gettlnger have
returned from their wedding trip and
are nicely settled In their attractive
new homo on South Ninth street.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Holmes of Murray ,

Neb. , have been guests during the
week of Mr. and Mrs. Mont Robb at
the hospital.

Misses Lois Gibson nnd Mary OdI-
erne returned today from Boston
where they have attended school the
past year.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Mathewson returned
Wednesday from a delightful visit
with friends In New York and Boston.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. F. Troutman expect
to occupy their handsome now resi-
dence

¬

on Norfolk avenue next week.

'' Dr. Brush and mother have rented
the A. J. Durland residence In The
Heights and will occupy It next week.

\ Miss Ruth Shaw arrived home dur-
ing

¬

the week from Crete , where she
' has been attending Doano college.-

i

.

i Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds and
daughter Helen have returned from
an extended visit In New York.-

Mrs.

.

. G. A. Young and children vis-

Ited her hother at Columbus a couple
of days this week.

Jack Wellls of Lincoln came up
today to spend Sunday at home.-

Hymenlal.

.

.

At the Brugseman homo at 407
Phillip avenue Mr. Charles J. Havl
land of Concordla , Kan. , and Miss
Clara Brueggeman of Norfolk were
married on Wednesday morning at 10-

o'clock , Rev. Mr. Headbloom , pastor
of the Baptist church officiating.

The beautiful ring ceremony was
used. The wedding party consisted
of the brldo and groom , Miss Elizabeth
McFarland of Madison as maid of
honor and Ed Brueggeman , the bride's
brother , as best man. The wedding
march was played by Miss Lydla-
Brueggeman. .

Both the brldo and Miss McFarland
carried American Beauty roses. The
former wore a pretty French organdie ,

the later n blue silk mull.
After congratulations a wedding

breakfast was served. Twenty-five
guests , close friends and relatives ,

were present
After a wedding trip to Omaha and

points In Kansas , where the young
people will visit relatives of the groom ,

Mr. and Mrs. Havlland will make their
homo In Concordla , whore Mr. Havl

land Is manager of the western union
telegraph olllce The bride has been
one of the popular teachers In the city
schools of Norfolk. Mr. Havlland was
until n few months ago manager of
the local telegraph olllce.

FUZZY LIES IN STATE.

Remarkable Ceremony Follows Death
of Mrs. tselln's Pet Dog.

New York , Juno 27. Fuzzy , the llttlo
yellow Pomeranian dog owned by C.

Oliver Iselln , nnd that gained Interna-
tional

¬

prominence ns the mascot of the
cup defender Reliance , died of a brok-

en

¬

heart at Now Rochelle.-
Mrs.

.

. Iselln went to Europe several
months ago , leaving Fuzzy with her
daughter , Mrs. Phillip A. Llvcrmoro.

When Fuzzy saw Mrs. Iselln leaving
he chased her automobile down the
road and when he could not catch It
turned buck homo and became des ¬

pondent. At times the animal became
morbid and would remain In his kennel
( layH at a time , refusing to cat.-

Mr
.

. Llvermore left for Europe on
June 3 , and Fuzzy , finding himself de-

serted
¬

by his fast friend , refused to
cat and took llttlo Interest In life.
Maids notified John G. Beresford , Mr-

.Iselln's
.

brother-in-law , who called In-

a doctor to attend the pot. Dr. Nestler
was unable to get the dog to eat , and
his death followed.

Fuzzy lay In state at Mrs. Liver-
more's

-

homo In a white velvet coffin
draped with the Reliance flag and tlio
Union Jack for a day , and then ho
was burled In Mrs. Iselln's rose gar ¬

den.-

A

.

NEW SOURCE OF HARDWOOD

Junco , Grown In Valley of Rio Grande ,

Will Class With Ebony.
Washington , June 27. The junco is

the missing link of the tree family.
Restricted to a single valley , that of
the Rio Grande , In Mexico and Texas ,

this tree , with Its small crooked trunk
bristling with thorns , Is little known to
the outside world. It Is popularly sup-

posed
¬

to bear no leaves , flowers , or
fruit , but It really bears all three.

The minute leaves are scale-like , the
flowers very small , and the fruit Is a
tiny berry. The junco , so far as Is
known , has always lived In ono place
and has always been the same
dwarfed , crooked tree that It now Is.

Except as fuel , It has' not been put
to any use. Thousands of cords might
bo cut In the valley of the Rio Grande ,

In Mexico and Texas. Of late , how-
ever

¬

, the growing scarcity of hard-
wood

¬

has called attention to the de-

spised
¬

junco tree as a possible sub-

stitute
¬

for some of the more popular
woods , and the result Is a surprise to
those who thought the wood had no
commercial value. Clarence A. Miller,

consul at Matamoras , Mexico , has
called the attention of thls'govcrnment-
to the good qualities claimed for It.

The wood sinks In water. In color
it ranges from brown to black. It
receives a high and beautiful polish ,

fitting It to take the place of such
expensive woods as ebony and rose-
wood

¬

for small cabinet work. The
trunks are so short and crooked that
only small pieces of timber can be ob-

tained
¬

from them. Few trunks exceed
seven feet in length and eight Inches
In diameter. The wood Is said to be
admirably suited for the keys of musi-
cal

¬

Instruments , jewel boxes and other
bureau cabinets , chess men , checkers ,

paper knives , knobs nnd other small
turnery , Inlaid work , and Indeed for
almost all purposes for which costly
foreign woods , in small pieces , are new
used.

BUILD MILWAUKEE ENGINES.
Shops Are Working Full Force , Turn-

Ing
-

Out New Locomotives.
That the return of normal condi-

tions
¬

, so far as the construction of
railway equipment Is concerned , Is at
hand , Is evidenced by the following
announcement recently made regarding
the new orders given at the West
Milwaukee car shops of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway :

"A. E. Manchester , superintendent
of motive power of the Milwaukee &
St. Paul at Milwaukee , has received
orders from headquarters to begin at
once the construction of seventy lo-

comotives
¬

of the highest type. This
order means an outlay of $1,100,000-
nnd will result in restoring to em-
ployment

¬

at the West Milwaukee
shops of that company the full force
of 5,000 men. "

The seventy engines above men-
tioned

¬

are of the Prairie typo and
will be used exclusively for freight
son-ice on the new line to the Pacific
coast west of the Missouri river-

In
/

addition to these engines , work
has been started at these shops on
twenty freight engines of the Mikado
typo , as well as on thirty-five switch
engines and 8,500 steel underframo
freight cars , including 1,000 41-foot
steel underframo box cars and 2,500
stock cars.

Ten locomotives per month are
turned out at the West Milwaukee
shops. These new orders mean a
total expenditure of over 14,000,000 ,

and will make It necessary to employ
the full force of 5,000 men usually
employed at the shops. With the
great amount of regular repair work
and construction of now passenger and
freight equipment for use on this rail-
way

¬

, exclusive of the Pacific coast-
line , the West Milwaukee shops will
be working full force during the
greater part of the current year.-

A

.

store's advertising Is a part of It's
"public service." It saves the time of
the shopper , and promotes thrift and
carefulness in buying.

a D. SALTER FINDS NORFOLK HAS
MORE SONG BIRDS.

GOSSIP IN NORFOLK BIRD LAND

Year Shows Increase In Song Birds

Nesting In Norfolk Wrens That Eat
And Drink From Mr. Salter'a-
Hand. .

"There IH a marked Increase over
previous years In the number of song-

birds In nnd nlxnit Norfolk this year. "

So G. H. Snltcr , who Is an authority
'on birds and their habits and who
IH , Incltlcntly n member of the Ne-

braska Ornithology Union , says :

"This Increase , " Mr. Sailer continued ,

"Is due to the growth of our shade
trees and the attention given the birds
by many of our citizens In providing
nesting places and protecting from
Ignorant boys and domestic cats. The
greatest enemy to our song birds is
the domestic cat. The cat , not being
properly fed at home , begins to prey
upon the helpless birds and will In a
short time kill an exceedingly large
number of them. I wish every citizen
of this city would take an Interest In

the welfare of birds and do what he
can toward their protection as they
contribute largely toward the benefit
of humanity. "

Mr. Salter has awakened of a morn-
Ing

-

and looking from his bedroom
window has recognized six different
species of birds , while within hearing
distance he could distinguish the calls
of several others. He takes great de-

light
-

In watching the birds build their
nests and , with his guide book and
field glass , can readily classify most
of the birds of this community.-

He
.

finds the most Interesting bird
to be the x"chlck-n-dee , " which makes
a sound like "Pee-wee" when calling
its mate. They con bo watched In both
winter and summer and their nests
easily found In the larger trees.-

On
.

the porch of Mr. Sailer's home
is the nest of two wrens , which ,

through the kind treatment of their
host , have become tame. He can feed
nnd water them from his hand. Ho
has often watched the birds bathing
while he was watering the lawn , and
noted with Interest how clean they
kept themselves.

The Veery or Wilson thrush Is ono
of the choicest birds known. It has
a wired , plantlve call which can bo
heard toward evening. It builds Its
nest on the ground among the leaves ,

In hemlocks or In tangled masses of
brier.-

Birds'
.

food consists mainly of In-

sects
¬

, bugs , and worms. Their eating
seems to be abnormal. An Incident
Illustrates this. Some bronze grack-
les

-

which made their home In one of-

Mr.. Friday's trees , flew to Mr. Sailer's
yard one morning and devoured from
sixty to seventy grub worms In the
few moments they were being watched.

The blue jay Is a pretty bird but Is-

an enemy to most of the others , be-

cause
¬

It preys upon their eggs.-

At
.

the corner of Ninth street and
Koenlgsteln avenue in Mr. Valentine's
yard , a bird built a peculiar nest within
arm's reach of one standing on the
porch. No one seemed familiar with
the specie of the bird , so Mr. Salter
was called and he identified it as a
"Vireo. " This bird builds a pendant
nest , slmlliar to the Baltimore oriole.-

It
.

Is well woven and often composed
of thirteen or fourteen hundred pieces
of materials. It takes the birds about
three days to build such a nest. These
particular birds were watched closely ,

but their nest must have been dis-

turbed
¬

for they soon left. No bird will
remain where Its nest has been
touched In any way.

The bird that Is apparently useless
and a great pest Is the English spar-
row

¬

, which Is multiplying rapidly.
Their food consists mainly of grain.
They should be exterminated and the
only conceivable manner to accomplish
this , Mr. Salter says , la by the con-

centrated
¬

efforts of the citizens to
prevent their building nests on. their
premises.

There are four hundred species of
birds in the state, most of which can
bo found In or about Norfolk. This
state has such a variety on account of
Its central location.-

Mr.
.

. Salter sincerely hopes that the
citizens of this city will encourage
the song birds by permitting them to
nest In and about their yards , unmo-
lested.

¬

.

The following Is a list of the moro
common birds which frequent this
vicinity :

Ring-billed gull , blue winded teal ,

green heron , solitary sand piper , bob-

white , dove , blue jay , swamp sparrow ,

towhee , cardinal , dlckclssel , grosbeak ,

vlreo , lark , grackle , oriole , king bird ,

goldfinch , sparrow , black bird , crow,
cow bird thrush , wren , cat bird nnd
blue bird.

Hosklns.-
Mr.

.

. Kaulen has placed a gas plant
In his barber shop.-

Mrs.
.

. O. H. Jakobson from Klmbal-
ton , la. , and Mrs. A. H. Kern , daugh-
ters

¬

of Mr. Hughes and sisters of Mrs.
George Weatherholt , with Mrs. A-

.Gaeklo
.

of Wlnterstecn , la. , a sister
of Mr. Hughes , are visiting at the
Weatherholt home.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Luke and children re-
turned

¬

to Princeton , Neb. , Monday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Rohrko and children

spent Sunday at Hadar visiting Mr-
.Rohrke's

.

parents nnd attending the
KInderfest celebration there ,

Peter Kautz returned from Gordon
today, whcro ho went to Inspect some
land.D.

.

Zolgler of Monroe Is In the vil-
lage

¬

for a few week's stay.-
C.

.
. W. Huderson shipped two loads

of hogs to South Omaha last week

and ono to Slpux CityGua1 Schrocdcr
shipped three to Sioux City.-

ChdR.
.

. Nctzllch h'nd'' a crfmcnt walk
laid on the east side of his residence
property.-

By
.

order of the town board nil hitch-
Ing

-

posts were removed from the uinln-
street. .

Mrs. Andrew Olseon wa Tory sick
last week.

Miss Krausteln nnd Mrs. Fredrick-
on

-

of Pierce visited at the Ruolow
home over Sunday.

Misses Colander and Asplln returned
Friday from n visit to Concord.

Miss Ella Jelmes ente-ed the sum-
mer term of the Wayne normal.

Miss Anna Nelson and brother , Tom
of Norfolk , spent Sunday at the Dol-
lbins'

-

home.
Miss Lizzie Krue.er of Pllser gave

up her position in the Charles Green
grocery.-

Dr.
.

. Scheme ! returned from Columbus
Monday.

The Hosklns board of education
elected teachers as follows : Eugene
Huckleberry , principal ; Bonnie Reed ,

Intermediate ; Mamie Moran , primary.
Miss Helen Scheme ! left for Co-

lumbus Wednesday.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Geo. Mathers nnd son
of Norfolk visited at the John
Weatherholt home between trains on-
Friday. .

BATTLE CREEK NEWS.

Bought Farm for $600 In 1871 Sold
It for $16,000, In 1908.

Battle Creek , Neb. , June 27.
Special to The News : Here Is ono ex-

ample
¬

of how land has raised In this
part of Nebraska : Peter Bees sold
his ICO-acro farm , seven miles south
of town , for $10,000 to Frank Berg
of Mnyvllle , Wls. Thirty-five year*
ago Mr. Bees bought that place for
$ GOO. Mr. Berg is a son-in-law of-

Gottfried Schulz of Falrvlcw.
The Germans will vote the Chicago

ticket , one of our neighbors said , be-
cause

¬

the republicans honored their
ticket with a "Sherman. "

Last week one of our boys got In
connection with an empty beer bottle
and a broken Jawbone was the con ¬

sequence.-
Hon.

.

. F. J. Hale of Atkinson was vis-
iting

¬

his old home here Monday and
shaking hands with everybody. Bry-
an's

¬

hat was not In evidence.-
W.

.

. B. Fuerst , general manager of
the telephone plant , celebrated his
thirty-eighth and Henry Walter his
forty-third birthday FIrady.-

Dr.
.

. E. Tanner returned Friday from
the physicians' congress nt Chicago-
.He

.

was accompanied home by Mrs.
Tanner and daughter , Miss Helen.

Herman Rohde was here Friday on
business from Pierce.

Next Monday Is school election.
Three directors will be elected. Geo.-

W.
.

. Losey's , T. L. Whites' and J. H-

.Dufphy's
.

time expires.
Sam Banks of Cody , Nebr. , arrived

here Saturday for an extended visit
with friends.

Editor F. E. Martin of the Enter-
prise

¬

returned Saturday from the
east , where he spent a two weeks'
summer vacation.

Friday , June 20 , Dr. C. W. Ray of
Norfolk will give an Interesting lec-
ture

¬

here In the M. E. church on the
subject , "Life and Customs of People
in the Holy Land. " He visited the
orient last season.-

M.

.

. Rooney bas moved to town and
occupies the Dan Taylor house In
Highland park.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. E. Wiggins of Den-
ver

¬

, Colo. , were visiting here the latter
part of last week with her brother , E.-

E.
.

. Cartney , and other relatives. Sat-
urday

¬

they went to Oakdale for a visit
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. George
Cartney.-

C.

.

. H. Brown , who Is here on busi-
ness

¬

from Omaha , nnd Howard Miller
were transacting business at the coun-
ty

¬

capital Friday.
Postmaster F. H. L. Willis received

notice from Washington that on July
1 our postofflce will be honored with
the "third degree."

Al Williams was here Monday on
business from Meadow Grove.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. C. Bennlng have
occupied the Holensteln house north of
the high school.-

Thos.
.

. Morris and Earl E. Cartney
put in the finest lighting plants in
their places of business that there are
n town at present.

The Battle Creek cornet band and
a lot of other citizens will go to Tllden
Friday and celebrate with the old
soldiers. On the Fourth of July the
Tllden people will give Battle Creek
a return visit.-

C.

.

. A. Martin's new store on the
corner of First and Main streets Is-

nearlng completion. It will bo one
of the finest stores In town.

West Point News.
West Point , Neb. , Juno 27. Special

to The News : Dr. F. N. Wells , n
brother of Dr. H. L. Wells , of West
Point , has opened a dental office in
the city. He is a graduate of the
dental department of the Crelghton
Medical college.

Lee S. Krake , son of Judge Krako-
of West Point , has completed a suc-
cessful

¬

year's service as Instructor in
the high school nt Yankton , S. D. , and
has been re-elected with an Increased
salary.

Mayor F. D. Hunker has secured
thirty persons to accompany him to
the democratic convention at Denver.-
A

.

special car has been chartered for
the round trip and will bo used at
Denver for sleeping purposes.

The resignation of Rev. L. L. LIpe ,
who has been pastor of the Grace
Lutheran church at West Point for
some years , has been accepted by the
congregation Mr Llpo will remove
to Grand Island whcro ho will become
pastor of St. Paul's English Lutheran
church.

Jordan lodge No. 27 , Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons Installed the
newly elected officers of the lodge who

are : Peter Poellott , worshipful mas-
ter

¬

; A. L. Krnuse , senior warden ; R.-

W.
.

. Campbell , Junior warden ; P. M-

.Moodo
.

, senior deacon ; Edward Sass ,
I Junior deacon ; W. C. Smith , secretary ;

| John Sharp , treasurer and J. D-

.Romlg
.

, tyler.-
Dr.

.

. Irvln L. Thompson of West
Point , who graduated In medicine a
few weeks ago has located In Monroe

Mnrrlago licenses were Issued dur-
ing

¬

the week to Frank Vlatmk nnd
Miss Hulila Westphal and to Orvllio
Buckley and Miss Frances M. Reed
of Bancroft

HOME BUILDING HEAVY IN MANY

PARTS OF THE CITY.-

AT

.

LEAST 22 NEW HOUSES

The Demand For Homes In Norfolk
Is Showing Itself In Building Ac-

tlvlty In the Residence Section.
Houses Being Built. '
Building going on In different parts

of the city reflects the demand for
Norfolk homes. At least twenty-two
houses arc now In process of erection.

Among those who are having houses
built at this time are :

G. II. Bishop , three cottages for
rent on corner of Eleventh street and
Norfolk avenue ; J. G. Troutman , n-

twostory house on West Norfolk avc-
nue ; F. W. Fwcnger of Plain view , n
house In Hayes addition ; Messrs. Par-
ker

¬

, Kubn , Genung and Miller , each
a house in the southwestern part of
the city ; Charles Dudley on South
Fourth street and E. Brummond on
South First street , a modern rest
deuce nplcco ; F. Cummins and W. S.
Fox , two story buses on West Koenlg-
steln

¬

avenue ; C. E. Rouse , C. E.
Doughty and J. C. Stltt , modern two
story houses In The Heights.-

J.
.

. L. Weaver and F. A. Blakeman
intend to let contracts soon for mod-
ern

¬

two story residences. W. A.
Buckley Is excavating for a cottage
on South Twelfth street. Excavations
are made for three houses on South
Eleventh.-

It
.

Is a favorable time of year to
build for lumber Is low and climatic
conditions excellent.

Battle Creek Postoffice Raised.
Battle Creek Enterprise : Postmas-

ter
¬

Willis has just received word from
the postofllce department that his of-

fice
¬

has been raised to the third class ,

to take effect July 1. Mr. Willis re-

ceived
¬

his new books and blanks from
the department as It necessitates an
entire change in the matter of ac-

counts
¬

and expenditures. Under this
new class the department furnishes of-

fice
¬

rent , fuel , lights and allowance
for clerk hire.

GOT FLIP WITH FRED WHITE

Tonsorial Artist Did Not Know at First
Who He Was Up Against.

Sioux City , Juno 27. When Fred S.
White , candidate for governor on the
democratic ticket , went Into a barber-
shop for a shave this morning , the
tonsorlal artist whisking a towel under
Mr. White's chin whiskers , thought
he saw.an opportunity for some fun
at the expense of the rural appearing
customer he was about to operate
upon.-

Mr.
.

. White's tanned countenance and
bleached beard show evidence of con-
tact

¬

with the wind nnd sun of the
field and he appears exactly what he-
is an agriculturist.-

"Say
.

, uncle , how's the roads ? " asked
the barber , adopting a nasal twang ,

after the manner of the average stage
comedian who plays Uncle Josh Whit-
comb.

-

.

" I believe they are all right , " re-
plied

¬

Mr. White courteously.-
"Any

.

chance for th' crop o * corn ,

d'ye think ? " pursued the barber.-
"Mtich

.

more than there Is for you to
become a humorist ," returned Mr.
White pleasantly.

The barber hesitated and then
stepped over to a brother razor wlelder
who had been a wig-wagging him-

."Shut
.

up , you chump. That's the
democratic governor ," he said.

The Joker, red In the face , resumed
his job of shaving , while Mr. White's
chin whiskers were agitated occasion-
ally

¬

by a ripple of amusement.

ENGINE MADE RECORD.

Northern Pacific Engine In Continuous
Service 166 Hours.

Spokane , Wash. , June 27. Engine
No. 384 , on the North Coast Limited
train , operated by the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

railway and driven by John A.
Miller and M. Clement , engineers of
Spokane , scored a notable record by
being in continuous service 1C < 5 hours
and 25 minutes during the recent
floods In Montana, when It pulled a
train of nine coaches over six lines,
a distance of 2,107 miles between
Spokane and Fargo , N. D. , and thence
to Billings, Mont. The 175 marooned
passengers were cared for by coa-
ductors Harry C. Peck and H. P-

.Lltchfleld
.

of Spokane , who were as-
sisted

-

by D. C. Bradley nnd M. O. Lee ,

brakemen. The passengers presented
a purse of $100 to the crows. Part of
the train left the track because o'f
spreading rails. In moro than ono
Instance the passengers believed they
were being carried Into the raging tor-
rents

¬

as the sides of the coaches
scraped the hanging banks In cuts but
no mishaps followed. The nlklll water
ruined the holler of the locomotive ,

which has been consigned to the round-
house

¬

for general overhauling and will
bo put Into service In a couple of
weeks-

.Foley's

.

Orlno LaxatUc , tlio now laxa ¬
tive , Htlmulntt'H , 1)ut) does not Irritate.It Is the beat laxative. Guaranteed oryour money back. KIcsau Drug Co.

MASTER MASONS ATTEND SER-

VICES

¬

IN A BODY.-

DR.

.

. C. W. RAY DELIVERS SERMON

Methodist Pastor Preaches to Mem-

bers
¬

of Mosaic Lodge on Friend-
ship

¬

with God , with Country and
with Neighbors.-

St.

.

. Johns' day , the first day In the
Masonic calendar , was observed Sun-
day

¬

by the iiKMiibors of Mosaic lodge
attending service nt the Methodist
church , where Dr. C. W. Ray de-

livered
¬

a special sermon. The Master
Musons , clad In the regalia of their
order , marched to the church In a
body.-

Dr.
.

. Ray's subject was "Tho Clrclo-
of Great Friends. " Ho said In part :

"I am glad to welcome you ns
members of the order of the Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons hero for
this service In observing St. Johns'-
day. . I hope this subject will bo of
help and Inspiration to every ono In
worshiping and serving God hereafter.-

"There
.

are some people who are
forever making friends and forever
losing them. I consider the making of-

a friend a great achievement , for It-

Is an eternal and everlasting Inheri-
tance. . It Is greater to make a friend
than was the battle of Waterloo or
Gettysburg ; for these were conquests
of one enemy against another but this
Is the linking of two souls In one
great bond-

."True
.

friends look out from human
nature , the blue sky and beyond the
starry sky to a happy meeting as ex-
pressed

¬

in tlio sacrifice of Ion , the
death devoted Greek. When about to
yield his life ns an offering to fate his
beloved Clemanthe asked If they
should not meet again and ho nns'
wercd , 'I have asked that dreadful
question of the hills that look eternal ,

of the streams that flow forever , of
the stars among whoso fields of azure
my raised spirit walked In glory ; all
were dumb. Yet while I gaze upon
thy face there Is a love that mantles
then Its beauty that cannot wholly
perish. We shall meet again , Clem-
anthe.

¬

. '
"Thousands are looking for true

friends today ; those who will not sell-
out , betray or forsake when they are
needed but who will bo true , strong ,

mighty and Godly. How much such
true men nnd women are needed to-
day

¬

ns leaders In clubs , societies ,

lodges nnd churches-
."Here

.

Is the secret of a great
friendship : 'And there went with him
a band of men whose hearts God had
touched. ' Friendship with the dis-
honest

¬

, Impure , fickle and unchaste
will fall you in the hour of great need.-
If

.

there are people in a club , lodge or
church who are enemies to each other ,

these always cause trouble sooner or
later.-

"I
.

believe friendships are made in
heaven-

."It
.

Is a great thing to have a coun-
try

¬

for a friend and carry a passport
with you in a country like Turkey or
Russia and know that your country
demands for you protection and
safety. I know the value of this my-
self

¬

for I saw people denied the rights
I enjoyed in Turkey last year be-
cause

¬

I had a passport and they had
none.-

"So
.

It Is when you have God as your
friend when your soul passes out
into eternity It will be beset by many
evil spirits but if you are God's friend
then all the hosts of haven will be
sent to protect you. That your circle
of friends be complete you must admit
God , the father , and Christ , the son.
And If you Masons do this you have
the promise of God's eternal blessings-

."What
.

are the conditions to this ?
First , we are to accept the divine
truths of God as a part of our dally
practice. It must be the foundation
or the building crumbles and falls
away-

."Then
.

there Is fortitude , for often
we must endure and suffer for our
friends. It is God-like so to do-

."Then
.

there Is that love which
reaches out and considers the human
race one great family and which be-
lives that we owe a duty to each
member of it , to support and help , to
try to make each life better and hap¬

pier.-

"We
.

must be temperate ; the con-
duct

¬

must be controlled by the spirit
of God. Many a man and woman have
gone down to shame and disgrace
through Intemperance. Wo must be
temperate In all affairs-

."There
.

Is the virtue of prudence ;
the performance of right relations
with all people and the full discharge
of every Christian duty. We must
ever remember that Justice hangs
over us , that every deed and act of
ours tips the balanced scales cither
towards good or bad-

."As
.

you look at the hour glass and
see the sands dropping through , you
are reminded thnt life is dropping
into eternity. For the three stages
soon pass and youth , manhood nnd
old ngo Is the ever repeated story of
human life.-

"As
.

Masons you owe a duty to God ,
your neighbors and yourselves ; so
then be brave and loyal to perform
your duties as God has revealed them
to you. In parting I pray God to make
you all loyal Christians every day of
jour earthly pilgrimage."

The services were marked by
special music.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real e&tate transfers for the week-

ending Juno 20. 1908 , compiled by the
Madison County Abstract & Guarantee
Co. , office with Mnpcs & Hazen.

William Gobler nnd wife to I. T.
Cook , W. D. consideration 60.00 , lot

OLD GOLDEN

COFFEE
What is your idval of excel-

lent

¬

coffee ? Don't you like n
mild yet exhilarating nromn n
coffee that settles quickly nnd
pours clear full-flavored , rich ,
satisfying , sustaining ?

Then you're n sure believer
in OLD GOLDEN goodness

it's n coffee of special blend ,

scientifically matured , balanced
and roasted.-

It
.

will please you it picnics
everybody. Get
it from your
grocer-

.2So

.

Pound

TONE DROS. ,
Do * Molne * , la.

2 , block 12 , Edgowater park addition
to Norfolk.

Standard Stock Food Co. , to II. T-

.Donner
.

, W. D. consideration 18fi.OO ,
lot II , block 5 , Dorsey Place addition
to Norfolk.

Elizabeth Ree.s to school district of-
Norfolk. . W. I > . consideration 1100.00 ,
lot 8 , block 5 , Kocnigstclns addition
to Norfolk.

.1 W. Knnsom and wife to A. M-

.Sar
.

, W. I ) , consideration $100 , s'A' of
lot 1 , block 11 , Hnnscs suburban lots
to Norfolk.-

J.

.

. W. Ransom nnd wife to A. M-

.Sar
.

, W. D. consideration $2100 , s'-
of lot ; t , block 11 , Hnascs Suburban
lots to Norfolk.

William L. Kern and wife to William
H. Dean , W. D. consideration 100.00 ,
lot 1 , block 1 , Dorsoy Place addition
to Norfolk.

Jesse O. Packard and wife to J. W.
Risk & Co. , W. D. consideration $1800 ,

lots 3 nnd 4. block 27 , Klmlmll &
Blairs addition to Battle Creek.

Max Asmus and wife to Ed F. Fisher
W. D. consideration $200 , lot 2 , block
2 , Durlands 1st addition to Norfolk.-

Wllhelm
.

Relkofskl and wife to Horn
Hydcn , Q. C. D , consideration 1.00 ,
part of sV of neVi of 2C21I.

1113 V. I.V. . AVI 11.IA MS TISHTIFIKS-
.Iliv

.1V Williams , HtintliiKton , W.
Vll , testlllCH IIH folloWH "TIllH IH tO
certify that I used Koley's ICIdney Ituni-
c'dy

-
for nervous exhaustion anil kidney

trouble , and am free to say that Koloy'B
Kidney Kcmedy will do all that you
claim for It" Klcmui DniK Co.

TRAMPS TAKEJJREAT CHANCES

They Dive Into the Undergear of
Trains at High Speed.-

Tlio
.

ordinary tramp will take
chances on his life In dropping in
under n car , upon the bumpers , that
make the hair on most railroad men's
heads stand straight up. Speed has
no terrors for these dare-devils. They
will without wincing Jump Into the
undergear of a train moving at speed
so high that a trained and veteran
railroad man wouldn't even think of
Jumping on at the rear end of the
caboose.-

"You
.

can't keep them off , " said an
old time Norfolk conductor. "They
will stand around until after the train
starts and then , even when It gets up
such high speed as to be dangerous
to think of catching on the way car
steps , will swing easily and uncon-
cernedly

¬

Into the Iron underwork of
the car , as though they were merely
lying down in their downy cots at
night for a comfortable rest.-

"The
.

tramps become such experts
at this train-climbing game as to amaze
old-time trainmen. You will see a
tramp lunge Into the gearing of a car ,
moving at high speed , just as an acro-
bat

¬

in the circus dives through the air
from one trapeze to another. You will
expect the next moment to see Mr.
Tramp ground into bits. But that's
where your guess goes wrong. For
the tramp lands safely on his iron
bunk and stays there complacently
until the next station is reached. They
get to be wizards at it. "

A IlISVHIjATION.
It Is a revelation to people , the Hcverccases of IUHK trouble that have been

cured by Foley's Honey and Tar. Itnot only stops the coiiKh but heals anilstrengthens the UinKs. I* . M. KuK-gles ,
Kcasnor , Iowa , writes. "The doctorssaid I had consumption , and I got nobetter until I took Foloy's Honey amiTar. It stopped the hemorrhages nntlpain In my hums and they an- now as
sound as a bullet " Klc.sau Drug Co.

Struck by a Stone Valentine Boy
Nearly Drowned.

Valentine , Neb. , June 29. Special
to The News : Struck on the head by-
a thrown stone while swimming Satur-
day

¬

afternoon Holllster Brandon ,
seventeen years old , narrowly missed
death by drowning. Brandon was
rescued by Grover Franko who had
accldently hit him.

The two were together , Brandon
swimming alongside of a boat rowed
by Frnnke. The latter in throwing a
stone from the boat acldently hit
young Brandon on the head , Inflicting
an ugly wound.

Rendered nearly senseless by the
force of the blow the young man went
down twice before Franko managed
to get him In the boat.

Frank pulled to the shore and with
assistance restored Brandon.

The functions of the kidneys Is tostrain out the Impurities of the bloodwhUh Is constant ! ) passing throuKlithem 1'olcy H Kidney Kemody maUoatinUlilnoys healthy Tlu > will strnluout all wastu mutter from the blood.Take Poloy a Kidney Remedy and Itwill maUo you well Kletsau Druj ? Co.

Your advertising Ideas are the lover
that will lift your store but not if
you are afraid to put thorn to the test.


